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Fall Term begins at 8 A. l\I. 
Examinations for admission at 2 P. 111. 
Thanksgiving Day, unless another is appointed. 
Matriculation Day, to be designated by the Bishop. 
Fall Term ends. 
Christmas Recess. 
1868 . 
Jan. I-Wednesday, Christmas Term begins. 
.Tan. 6-Monday, Epiphany. 
Fob. 22-Saturday, Washington's Birthday-no recitations. 
Feb. - 26-Wednesday, Ash Wednesday-no recitations. 
Ap1·il 4-Saturday, Christmas Term ends. 
April 6---1\fonday, Passion Weck Recess. 
April 10-Friday, Good Friday. 
April 12-Sunday, Easter Day. 
April 15--Wedneeday, Easter Term begins. 
May 21-Thursday, Ascension Day-no recitations. 
May 31-Sunday, Whitsunday. 
June 17-Wednesday, Examinations begin. 
.Juno 24-Wednesduy, Ordinations. 
June 25-Thursday, Seminary Commencement. .. 
, 
. REGULATIONS. 
An . Admission . 
. Y Candidate for Orders in the Protestant Episcopal Church in the 
U~led States may, on examination, be received as a Student in the Seminary; 
111




~ndi_dates for ndmi~sion, not Bachelors of Arts, must pass a satisfactory 
~xammation in the Latin language, and in classical and Hellenistic Greek, 
~htbe ~eneral principles of Natural, Intellectual, and Moral Philosophy, and 
etonc. They will also be required to read an Original Composition. 
Under proper restrictions, and under the direction of the Dean, students 
~ay nvail themselves of the facilities furnished by Milnor Hall Uram war 
!boo! and Kenyon College, to prepare to enter the Seminary, without a Di-
poma. In this cnse a certificate from the College Faculty, that they have 
suc.cess.fully pursued the required studies, will be accepted in lieu of an ex-
amination. Candidates for the Ministry who take this course must exhibit 
the pe · · rmiss1oh of their Bishop. 
Candidates for admission to an advanced st.nndine: must pass an exami-
nation in all the studies which the class they desire;; enter, hns pursued. 
A public exnmination of each class is held previous to ihe Annual Com-
~encemeut; and Certificates are awarded to those who on the final examina-
tion are found to have successfully pursued the full course of study. 
Matriculation. . the 
fo Ev~ry Student on being admitted to full standing, m~st subscnbe 
llowing declaration in the Matriculation Book of the Seminary: 
"W th · 1 s · ary of the Pro-e, e subscribers, Students in the Theolog1ca erow . . h 
~~ntEpiscopal Church in the Diocese of Ohio, do solemnly promise, wit 
tethliance on Divine Grace, that we will faithfully obey the ladw~ atnd ptsroso~c~: 
e stud· th t t" on an in eres ies ereof, endeavor to promote the repu a i . · d 
Semin d" self-examrnst1on, an 
ary, and make daily efforts by pious rea ing, . . d h b"t 
letret P ' d 1 dispos1t1ons an a l s, d rayer, to cultivate all religious an mora . th Christian and the 
•n .. grow in those graces which should charactenze e 
llinister of the C " ross. by the conTcnience of 
th 
The day of Matriculation is determined each yehar f December 
e Bish . · the mont o · op, occurrrng, however, always 10 
12 THEOLOGICAL SE.MIN ARY. 
Semi nar y :vea r . 
The Seminary Year extends from the first Thursday in October to the last 
Thursday in June. It is divided into three Terms, as follows: 
FALL TERM.- From 1st Thursday in October, until Christmas Day. 
CnRISTMAS TER:ll.-From New Year's Day, until Passion Week. 
E.ASTER TERM.- From Easter Mondlly, until CommencPment. 
During the Christmas Recess, Students have leave of absence. 
During Passion Week recess, only recitations are suspended. 
Every Student is expected to be· present on the first day of the Term. 
Course of" S-tu.cly. 
The Course of Study embra~es eight Departments, and extends through 
Three Years, as follows : 
DEP ART)IE:NTS. 
N OTE.-Stuclents are e.>]Jectecl to provide tltemseh'es il'ilh " Te:rt Books'.' 
na"!'ed below; bnt "References" will be found in tile Library, altlwu,q/iit!S 




G•·<'en's Hebrew Gramma!'. 
Hahn's Hebrew Bible. 





Al xandcr on Isaiah. 
II. BIBLICAL LITEJL\'l'l'RJo; AXD Ex1;cn~~1~. 
J.'e.r/ nooks. 
Horne's Introduction. 
.Angus's Hand Book. 
Robinson's Harmony. 
Brfcrcnccs. 
Fairbairu's Hcrmcncutical Manual . 
Jahn 's .Archmology. 
Alfora•s Greek Testament. 
Ellicott on the Epistles. 
Di'. Turner's Commentaries 
Oonant's Job. 
1 n this Dcpartml•nt i;tudcnts arc required to write Ei-'.';ays on ai;:.i;igncd subjects. 
Tc.rt Book.Y. 
Butler's Analogy. 
Lesli<! on Deism. 
Rouge's Outlines. 
III. ArOLOO ETrts. 
Rrf Cl'cnces. 
McTlvniue's Evidences. 
Ptlley's Horre Pauliu:e. 
SYS'l'E~IA'l'IC Drvrxrrv. 
Tc.rt Books. 
Pear ·on on the Creed. 
Burnct's Exposition. 
Knapp's Theology. 
Mcllvainc's Oxford Divinity. 
Browne on the Articles. 
Rrfcrcnces. 
Magee on Atonement. 
Dick's Theology. 
Lee on Inspiration. 
John Pye Smith's Script. Test. 
McCo~h on Divine Government. 
THEOLOGICAL SE:\IIXARY. 13 
y BIBLIC'AL AXD EcCLEi:>lA-,TJC'AL HISTORY. 
Te.rtBooh. 
Kurtz's Sacred History. 
Kurtz's Church History. 
Short's History of the Church of 
England. 
\\'bite'~ Prot. Episco1·al Church. 
Reference.s. 
Ncander's Church History. 
Geiscler' Church History. 
Smith's Chronological Tables. 
Marsden's Early find Later Puritans. 
:Marsclen's Historv of Chur~hes and 
Sects. -
Prideaux's Connections. 
Bingham's Origines Sacr:.e. 
Guericke's Christian Antiquities. 
YI. ('1rrncu l'OLITY A:XD J,nTRGll s . 
Te.rtBooh. 
Booker's Ecclesiastical Polity. 
Lytton on Church and ~linistry . 
Mcllvaine's Holy Ctltholic Church. 
~ndcrdonk on Epiocopacy. 
'.octer on Common l'ra ycr. 
Digcit of the Canons. 
Ilefer' 111·1·--.;. 
Apostolic Father . 
Eusebius. 
Potter on Church Gove~·nment. 
Palme!· or. the Church. 
Wheatley on Common Prayer. 
Shcphcrj•., Critical Elucidation. 
L'EsLrnngc's Allitrnce of Office~. 
\'II. P.\-,ron .\L THEOLOCIY. 
Te.rt JJoo/c.~. Reje1·,.111 ·,·s. 
llridges on Christian 1\lini,try. lh:ade's Lectureb. 
~cllvnine on Preaching Chri-,t. Bnrnet's Pastoral Can:. 
yng on the Sunday School, Vinet's Pastoral Tlwology. 
Ill !!itht DcJW:rtment, instruction h givC'n 1J)' J~·turcs, with C'xamination.; i aml brief 1.:::-sayi; 
gll{'d tmbJects arc Tl"Qu1ret1. 
VIII. H.\.<.:HED H.HE'1'0RI('. 
'l.'e.rl Book. 
In thia . • Yinet's Homiletics. . . . . ~keletons the 
tom· Dc1>artmc11t, the :,tudcnt!i arc regularly exercised m the prcp.1ration of ~ . ._ ' 
ilOtihou and deli\•cry of ::icrmoms. autl in the reading of the Service~ anti the ~npturt.: ... 
Classes. 
NorB.-Every 8tudent inu8t brlong to one of the Gla88f':~ 1umicd bct;>w, 
h~Bpuhrsue all the stuclie8 of /ii.~ Cl«-'8, w1lcs8 ltt' rc<'eivcs o cl~~1w11W' 1 '0'~ fi tJm 
UJ op. 
I. SACRED LA:iG\;AGES. Prof. ~IcElhinney. 
Hebrew-Pentateuch und Psalms. 
Greek-Septuagint. 
Lectures on Hebrew Langmi"C and Literature. 
II. BIBLICAL L1TERATUJlE. 
0 
Sacred Criticism· Rules of Interpretation; 
ners and C~ torus of the Jews; and 
Sacred Geography; :\Ian· 
Anal) si~ of Lhc Books of 
II Scripture. 
• B1eucAL ExE0Es1s. l 
A t of th' Apost e. 
Pr<>f. Oardmer. 
Harmony of the Gospels; The c s 
14 THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
III. APOLOGETICS. Prof. Gardiner. 
Lectures on Natural Science. Prof. Hamill-On L. Smith. 
V. E CCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. 
Sacred History. 
VIII. SACRED RHETORIC. 
Principles of Composition and Reading. 
Preparation of Skeletons of Sermons. 
I . SACRED L ANGUAGES . 
MIDDLE CLASS: 
H ebrew-I saiah. 
II. BIBLICAL E XEGESIS. 
Greek-Epistles of St. Paul. 
I V . SYSTEMATIC DIVINITY. 
Didactic and Polemic. 
V. EccLESrASTICAL HISTORY. 
Ancient and Med i::eval. 
Christian .Antiquities. 
VIII. SACRED RUETORIC. 
Preparntion and Deli very of Sermons. 









II. BIBLICAL EXEGESIS. SENIOR CLASS. Prof. Gardiner. 
Hebrew- The Book of J ob· The Book of Daniel. 
G1·cek- The Epistle to the 'Hebrews; Cathol ic Epistles. cElLinney. 
IV. SrsTEMATJO DrvI~ITY. Prof M 
Didactic, Polemic, and Eth ical. 
V. EccLESIASTIOAL H1sToRY. Prof. Bancrof~ 
Modern . · 
VI. Cm:RCH PoLn-v AND LITURGICS. Prof. Bancroft. 
Liturgy and Usages of the Protestant Episcopnl Church. 
Constitution and Canons . . Bedell. 
VII PA<TORAL THEOLOGY. Bishop 
· ' Prof. Bancroft. VIII. SACRED HISTORY. I 
Bishop Bede!· Criticism of Sermons. 
ALL '!'HE Cr,..\:ss..,;s. f Bancroft· 
SACRED RHETORICAL EXERCISES. Fro . . of 
On Monday evenings, members of the Seminary in turn read portw;ses· 
the Services; one of the Middle Class reads the scheme of a serruo~, a~ n of 
temporizes; one of the Senio1· Class delivera a sermon under the dire~~0. eJ 
the Professor of Sacred Rhetoric. These exerni es are attended nnd cnticis 
by the Faculty and the Bishop . 
LECTURES ON NATURAL SCIENCE A1'D THEOLOGY. . c 
A . 'th Sc1enc • coul'se of Lectures on Natura l Theology in connect10n WI . 
10 and with special reference to recent objections, is given by Prof. Gardwebrl 
th The w o e e members of the Seminary, d uring one term of each year. e 
course em braces two years. Occasional Lecture are a lso given in furtberanc 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
of the same object by Prof. Hamilton L. Smith, the Professor of Natural Sci-
fnce in Kenyon College. 
Students are allowed to attend, gratuitously, any recit~tione i~ Kenyon 
College, provided they do not interfere with th e appropriate duties of the 
Seminary. 
La'W's. 
.Theological Students are not expected to n eed discipline. The. few laws 
which exist relate, principally, to what will tend t o mutual convemence. A 
copy of these Rules is placed in each room . 
Every Student is expected to obtain leave b efore b eing absent from any 
recitation. 
Expenses. 
No charge is made for instruction r oom rent, perm anent furniture, or use 
of Library. Text Books and move~ble furniture (such as bedding, towels, 
d:c.,) are to be provided by the Students; they w ill be furnished t.:> Bene-
ficiaries. 
Aid Will be given to properly qualified students, by schol arships, or by 
the Education Committee of t he Diocese. 
·No Student is allowed to board himself in Bexley H all. 
Boarcl, _ _ _ • $80 to $ 160 ( 40 week s. ) 
Fuel 15 to 20 
Washing, 12 to 15 
Lights, 6 to 10 
$ 113to$205 
L i brary. 
The Libmry of the Theolo.,.ical l::;eminary and Kenyon College 
about seven thousand volumes~ 
contains 
P r ayer J'\t:eetin.gs . is held in BEXLEY 
A meeting conducted by one or more of the Faculty, 
IIAtt on every Tuesday evening. n every Saturday 
A Students' Prayer Meeting is held in BEXLEY HALL 0 
evening. 
Societies. 
B£xtn HALL M1ssroxARY SOCIETY. • Prof. Bancroft. 
Officers-President, the Bishops : Vice 1'r~"1dent, D mestic and Foreign; 
0,. . . Diocesan, o i · . us Jjec1~-Inquiry respecting M1ss10ns- f exerting a re 1gio 
to l ther means o . establish Sunday Schools, and to emp oy 0 
influence in the vicinity of Gambier. 
111ectin"'s- Monthly 
11
. nee one 1·elating to the 
E ,, . . t f Inte ige ' xerciscs- An Essay; two D1ges B 0 
II . and P1·ayer. ome field, and the other to the F oreign; 
Br.u,Ey HALL RHEOTRICAL t>oc1ETY · d R hetoric. 
Officers- President, the Professor of Sacre . extemporaneous speaking. 
. f .t iembers in Object-The improvement o l s 11 
16 'l'lIEOLOGIC.\.L HE.MIS ARY. 
Meetings-Weekly. 
Exerciscs-s--An extempore addre s nnd debate. 
Missiona~·y Duty. 
Member8 of the Senior Class are licemc<I ns Lay Renders, and act nndH 
the direction of the Assistant Bishop. 
Members of the .Middle and Junior Classes act as Lay Missicnaries in con· 
nection with the Bexley Hall Missionary Society, and under the adl'icc of the 
Rector cf Harcourt Parish. 
Rca<lin~· Roo:in. 
A Reading Room hns been established in BEXLEY HALL, lo which the Stu· 
dents have free access, and which is furnished with some of the principal 
Religious Periodicals. 
- ---+--
..Applicants for admission will nddr~ss the Rev. J. J. MoE1m~~Er.DD., 
Dt·nn of the Theological Faculty, Gambier, Ohio. 
The Seminary is situated five miles east of Mt. i'emon, Knox County. 
Connection is mnde by the Sandusky, Mansfield, and Newark R.R., wh~cb 
runs through Mt. Vernon; and by Coach to Gambier. Points of connection 
with all the main lines E1tst nn<l Wefit, arc, Ehelby and l!an.fiel<l on the 
North, and Newark on the South. 
Dista11cct-Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia and Ballimoro 
St. Louis 
Chicngo 
Toronto, Cnnadn West, 
Fares, nbout 60 cents per hour. 






l\E~YO N COLLEGE. 
-·~· 
FACULTY. 
CIIARLES SHORT, A.11I., 
!'RESIDENT, 
And Spencer and Wolje Professor of ... "llental and J!oral Philosuf' li!· 
JOHN TRDIBLE. A.~\I., 
Professor of the Grerk Language and L iterat11re 
HA)lIL'.I.'O I). MITH, A.)I, 
Professor of Astronomy, ... Yatural P!tiloso11hy, awl Che1111 .itry. 
BE.r JAMIN L LAXG, A . .M., 
DEAN, 
And Professor of 1Uatltemrltics and Civil Engineering. 
Pro/es or oj English .Literature and Jlistory .i.' 
REY. JAME' KEST STOSE. A . .ll., 
Professor of the Latin Language and .Literature. 
RICHARD B. MARSil, A . .M., 
Principal of lienyon Grammar School ____ _... 
• 111c dutic or th• Profo ·orahip :ire JlCff(lrmC I by the oth <' r Prt ft_>_, OT!' duri1.g the \ lean y 
KENYON COLLEGE. 
OTHER OFFICERS. 
REv. WILLIAM NEWTON, .A.11., 
Chaplain. 
REY. JOHN J. 111cELHIX~TEY, D.D., 
·Librarian. 
Ma. C. ENRIQUE BUTLEH, 
Assistant Librarian. 
MR. JOHN GREGSON, 
Librarian of the Pmr, 0:11ATIIESIAN SocIETY. 
MR. JOIIN M. )foDOSALD, 
Librarian of the Nu PI K ArI'A Soc IETL 
:UARDENBRO WHITE, E:->Q., 
Agent anrl Treasurer. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
18 67 . 
. Tune 19-"\Veclnesclay, ~\.xxuAL ExAML"'\'".\'.rrnxs begin. 
June 25-Tuesclay, Examinations for admission to College . 
. June 25-Tuesday, Oration before Hie Pnr BETA KAPP.\ Society. 
June 26-Wednesclay, Annual Meeting of the Alumni .. 
.Tune 26-Weclnesday, Address before the Literary Societies. 
June 27-Thursday, Co:ir:uENCE)fENT. 
Juue 2t>--Friclay, Summer Vacation begius. 
Sept. 4-'Nednesdny, Examinations for admission to College. 
Sept. 5-'l'hm·sday, Autumn Term begins at 5 P . M. 
Dec. 13--Friday, P. J\I., Autumn Term Examinations be"'in. 
Dec. lt>--"\Vedncsday, 1-Iatricula(iou. 
Dec. ID-Thursday, Kenyon Granun:n School Examinations. 
Dec. 20-Friday, Christmas Vacation begins. 
180S . 
Jan. 2--Thursday, Cllristurns Term begins at 5 P . ~1. 
Feb. 22-Saturday, 'Vashington's Birthday-no recitations. 
Feb. 26-"\Veclnesday, Ash "\'\Tedncsday-no recitations. 
~far. 27-Friday, Christmas 'l'erm Examinations begin. 
. \.pril 1-"\Vednesday, Kenyon Grammar School Bxan1inations. 
.\.pril 2-Tllursdn,y, Easter Vacation b egins. 
. \.pr. 16-Thursday, Easter Term begins at 5 P . ~I. 
June 17-Wednesday, AXNUAL EXA:IUX.\TIOXS begin. 
.Jnne 21-Sunclay, Bac·calaureate Sennon. 
.June 23-Tnesclay, Examinations for admission to College. 
June :23--Tncsday, Oration before the Pur BETA K.\PPA Society. 
Jane U--"\Veclnesday, Ammal 1-Iceling of the Alumni. 
June 24-"\Vednesday, Add.res~ before the Literary Societies. 
June 25-Thnrsday, C:o~DIEXCJDIEXT. 
UNDERGRADUATES. 
SENIOI~ CL_,~ss . 
N.\.)IE . 
RICHARD J uLn;s ;\DJ.ER, 
JOHN HENRY Rcn rox, 
K c \Y York, :X . Y., 
Ci nein 11 :11 i, 
.Mr. S coll ·:-. 
13 ,V. D 
JAllES CAIRD, 
EDWARD BENTLEY Cn u RCH , 
JonN DAWSON C H1 ·.rn u r 1ELD 
GEORGE" GILLESPIE D H K~O N" 
SAlltEL JOIINSON FRE.'Cll , 
I JORN s. COPLEY GREEXE, 
• DAVID llAYEi:l . 
' 
GEoRaE ALEXANDEit llouo 
HENRY PRESTON K ELJ,EY, 
' 
Lo1as CARROLL }lcA l"Et:, 
Tu,,11As ALEXANDER .111 cB1t1nE, 
hAAc NEWTON S:r.\ NWm, 
'Yilk l'"h ·1Tl', i.)~ 1 1 1 1. , 
Frankl\ rt, Ky .. 
.Milhnod, 
S,tY :m 11ali . G:1. 
O ber liu , 
B nok linc, ~lass., 
Dayton, 
Brown,,., il10, l < n n ., 
F rankfort , Ky. , 
W !Jcu\111g, \\' .Ya· 
\V oCJstl't", 
Br· wPs\•111 0, P~u n., 
Y. P. St:\'OONG,'i' Sbaugli ai, U hw :., 
DAYrnsoN K1NG w·ADE, r1 u::;tiu 1·gh, l'Lu n., -----.. In fo l"lll ( r Cat:i lognes : Aa Y oo~w St · 
1J W. D. 
2i3 .i: ... A. 
Hi \V . w . 
1:3 }1. D . 
10 W D. 
1D K. A. 
l~KlJ . 
H \r. \\ . 
1:? }l. v . 
1~ w. ]). 
11 E D . 
11 ~T · A. 
i :-1 \\'. D. 
22 KENYO~ COLLEGE. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
NA;'!IE. RESIDENCE. 
IlmA:II PAYSON BARNES, MartinE>-burg, 
JOSEPH KERR 0Ass, Coshocton, 
W:1r. G . L . CHEESEBROUGH, Detroit, Mich., 
W:1i. T·owNSEND P1TT CooKE, Sandusl'Y· 
ROOM. 
17 N. A. 
13 E.W. 
11 w. w. 
15 w. w. 
CH.\RLES BARTLIT COWAN,':' 
JOHN GRE080N, 
l.J:E.D. Canal-Winchester, 
Philadelphia, Penn., 24 N. A. 
HENRY CJ,AY lIAttT, 
EDWARD DUNCO:IIBE IRVINE, 
GEORGE HERBERT KELLOUG, 
Jorrn BROOKS LEAYI'.l".r, 
'VALLACE ,v. LOVE.JOY, 
Jon:-. ::\IcCoRKLE ::UcDoNALD, 
U EORUE N° EI.SON 1'fEAD, 
'" OOSTER BEAf'II )fo1mow' 
En VIN RrrIL\RD PROCTER, 
ALBERT RL:TU, 
LY:\'E ST.\RLIN<i S.\HTII, 
Ar.mml' BLrns STRONG , 
lIOWARD lion· 'VE.\ VER, 
~EVIL P. WHITESIDES, 
Cius. GRANVILLE WILSON 
' 











15 E. D. 
22 N.A. 
12 E.W. 













16 E. \f. 
16 E.W. 
*Not in full sta1vling. 
I 
KEXYO~ COLLEGE. 23 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. · 
~-.\:\IE, 
h)IES Cumrrns ArnEsoN, 
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:\I. D.-:\Iicldle DiYi8ion," " N. A.-:Xorlh "'\Ving, .\scEX~JOlf 
JI.u,r,, 
REQUISITES FOR ADMISSION. 
---·--
C <l .d · · h p · 'dent testimouinls of an 1 ates for admission must present to t e 1es1 
· d I 1 t tten<led · and if goo moral character from the Instructor whom t icy as a ' 
th f . f d' . .. 0 11 aood standino-. ey come rom other Colleges, ccrt1ficates o 1bm1ss1on 1 " ~ 
Tl . . . 1 Cl· ss must sustain an iose applyrng for admission to the Frc~ 11nan a · ' · 
Exnmination in the following studies :-
L.\.TIN. 
Grammar-Andrews imd Stoddard's Latin 
Cresar's Commentaries, First three Books. 
Cicero, the Four Orations against Catiline. 
Virgil's .tEneid, First three Books. 
Grammar, including Prosody. 
ummK. . 
' G ·eek Grammar, inclu<lrng 
Grammar-'-lophoclcs's, Crosby's, or Hadley s 11 
Pro;;ody. 
Xenophon's Anabasis, First three Books. 
Homer's Iliad, First two Books. 
ENGLISII AND ),L\.TIIl~)L\'fl .\L. 
Grammar-Bullion's Grammar. . M't bell's. 
G M N 11 , . Ancient, 
1 c R eography-Modern, c a Y 8 • 1 t' g to Greece and ome. I rts re a in 
History-Worcester's Elements, t 1e pa A 'tbroctic 
Arithmetic-Greenleaf's Common School rl • • 
Algebra-Bourdon, to ch. V. 
Geometry-Legendre, First Book. f dmission will be accepted. 
t'n 'b d courae o a ""iuivalents for the prescn c 
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Candidates for arh:111ce:l slanli115 will be examined at the discretion of the 
Faculty in the studies of the College course corresponding to such standing. 
There will be two rcgnlar Examinations for admi sion to College; the 
first on June 25, the Tuesday preceding Commencement; the second, on ,ep· 
tember 4. Wednesday, the day before the beginning of the Autumn Tenn. 
beginning each day at 8 A . .M .• in Ascension Hall. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
Frcsh1nan. Class. 
l<'IRS'r '.rEIL\L 
Gtcck.-Homet"s Iliad. Greek Grammar reviewed. Exercises in writing 
Greek. 
latin.-Sallust. Latin Grammar reviewed Exercises in writing Latin. 
JT11//1rmalics.-Bourdon's Algeurn, ch. v-viii. 
fft.1/ory.-Smith's History of Greece, hegun. 
El~c1•lion. 
Th~ BiUc.-The Gospel of St. )fork. 
8ECO:ND '£ER:\L 
G . . • • G ·eek Hexameters. r£tl.'.-Ilorner's Iliad continued. Exercises m wntmg 1 • 
'-t' L t' p ·osody reviewed. "'' 111.-Cicero's Orations against Ycrres. a 1n r 
.l!alhrmalics.-Lcgendre's G~ometry. 
History.-Smith's Greect:, continued. 
Eloculion. 
Tlw Bihle.-Thc Acts of the ApostlcR, begun. 
THIRD TEIUL 
Grc'1<.-Herodotus. GrcC'k Antiquities. 
Latin.-Homce. Roman Antiquities. . 
1 . t contmued . . Jallumal!cs.-Legendre's Geome ry, 
Ewwtion. utinued. 
T/ic Bibk.-The Acts of the Apootlcs, co 
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Sopho1nore Class, 
FIRST TERl\I. 
Greek.-P!nto's Apology of Socrates. Exercises in writing Greek 
Lalin.-Homce, continued. Exercises in writing Latin . · 
M allwmatics.- Algebrn, finished. Legendr~'s Geometry, fini shed. 
Rlletnric.-The Art of Composition. 
Tlte Bible.-The Epistle to the Galatians. 
SECOXD TER:JI. 
Grcck.- Demosthenes on the Crown, begun. Greek Literature. 
Latrn.-T,ivy. Latin Liternture. 
Malllcrnatics.-Plane and Sp4erical Trigonometry. :\Icnsumt ion of Sur· 
faces and t:'olids. 
His!o1y.-Liddell's History of Rome. 
Rlictorir.-Themes. 
Tlw B iblr.- The Epistle to the Roman~, begun. 
THIRD '.l,'ETil\I. 
Grerk --Demosthenes on the Crown, fini shed. Greek Lilcrnture, continued 
Lalin.-Terence's Heanton Timorumenos. Latin Literature, continued 
il.Tnllwmat1c<.-Descripti ve Geometry and Surveying 
Hislory.--Li1ldell's Rome, coutinued . 
Rlictoric.-Themes. 
Tlic Bibi: .-The Epistle to the Romans, fini~hed. 
.Tnuior Class. 
PITil'lT TER:JI. 
G'rcek.-Soplioclcti's Q;;,lipus Tyrannu~ . Exerci~es in the Tragic Metres. 
Lalin -Tacitu~ . Latin Composition. 
.JJ.f.1tllc111.atics.-O.:mic Sections. Analytical Geometry, hegun. 
Natural Sciou:c.-Sillimai1's rhilosopby. 
Logit.-\Yhately's Logic. 
Rltclonc.-Original Orations. 
Tlie Bihlr.-The Gospel of St. lllark in the G1·eek, begun. 
SECOXD TER:\I. 
I 
Grcck.- .. Eschylus'" Seven against Thebes. Exercises in the Tragic )!ctr<'· 
Lalin.-Juvenal. Exercises in Latin Hexameters. 
1111/h,,matirs.-Dnvie··s Differential Calculue. 
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Natural Sciew:e.- Silliman's Philosophy, finished. 
Rhelll1ie.-Whately's Rhetoric. Original Omtions. Trench on the Study 
ol Words. 
The Bible.-The Epistle to the Hebrews in the Greek, continued. 
'rIIIRD TElUL 
Greek.-Thucydiiles. Greek Composition . 
Lalin.- Ciccro de C'fficiis. Comparative Etymology. 
Maihematics. - Duvie 's Integml C:ilculus. 
l'iafural Science.- Chemistry by Lectures. 
Rheloric.- Original Orations. 
Religion.-13ishop Mcllvaine's Evidences of Christianity. 
The Bible.-'l'he Epistle to the Hebrew s in the Greek, finished. 
8cnior Class. 
FIRST TERllL 
'Natural Scic11ce.-Dana's Geology. 
.Menial Pli.ilowphy.-Havel!. 
111odern La11guag~s.-French: ~'asquclle'b Grammar. 
EnglL<lt Litcralllrc.- Shaw's Outlines. 
Rhetoric.- Original Orntions. 
The Bihlc-Tirn Goopel of St. John in the Greek, b~gun. 
SECO~TD '.rEIUL 
Natural Scicnce.-Dana's Geology, fini,hed. Olmsted's Astronomy· 
Moral Philosoplu1.-Waylun<l. 
Modern Languagrs.-French : Fellclon's Tclemaque. 
English L1tcrat1ire.-Lord Bacon's Esbays. 
Rheltlric.-Original Orations . 
The Bible.-Lt ctures on the Prophecies 
'l'JIJHJ> 'l'ER~L 
. d hy Lectures 
Natural Science -Astronomy : Olmsted, on 
Po/i/iral Eco110111y.-Wayland. O de Women . 
En"lislt Literat1ire -Chaucer's Legcndc of ou .... . . h 
Riclmic.-Essays on subjects in Philosop Y· 
Religion.-Butler's Analogy. . Greek, resumed 
Tie B ible.-The Gospel of St. John 111 the 
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BOOKS OF REFER!flNCE. 
· The following Books are recommended for Refercnae in the C!n1sical De· 
partment :-
Zumpt's and Mndvig's Latin Grammar , Andrews's Latin English Lexicon, 
.Anthon's English-Latin Lexicon, Doeclerlein's Latin Synonymes, Arnold'i 
.md Niebuhr's Roman Histories, Browne's History of Roman Liternture, 
Buttman's and Kuehner's Greek Grammars, Liddell and Scott's Greek Lexi· 
con, Y onge's English-Greek Lexicon, Grote's History of Greece, Browne's Hi· 
tory of Greek Literature, Anthon 's Smith's Classical Dictionary, Antbon's 
Smith's Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquities, Long's Ancient Atla · LA 'YS AND REGULATIONS. 
~..------
Divisions or the Colle:,;:iate Year. 
The Collegiate Yer.r is diviJed into Three Terms a1id Three Vacati~ns. · 
Th o· t nnd contrnues c r1rst Term begins ten weeks after Commencernen • • 
Fifteen Weeks. 
T1. S h l f the Firs·t and con-. ue econd Term begins two weeks after t e c ose 0 ' 
llnues Twelve Weeks. d 
Tl 1'h' h 1 of the Second, an ie ird Term begins two weeks after t e c ose 
con•ir.ues Eleven Weeks. 
For pnrticulnr dates, sec the College Calen<lar . 
... ,, 1 . Exercises. -"~xau1.ination.s u.nd Pol~ :1.c 
t the close of ench 
There is a Public Exnmination of all th e Classes a . 0 miltee of T · · · Stnndrn" om erm. To attcnJ and report on the Examinations, a . 0 The Bishop 
lw] · D' Convention. eve is annually appointed by the ioccsn.n . C mmencement. 
usually attends the Examinntions immedintdy preceding 
0 
Tl A · . . tl . ugh the year. 
ie ss1stant Bishop attends Exnmmations 110 'dable neees· . . e>thcr unavo1 
Students who are prevented by sickness, or any . ·ned sqarately, . . . ay be exam• 
sity, from nppearin"' nt the Public Exnmmation, ID< der any circum· 
b o . d student, un ·11 
ut only after the Public Examination; an no . . kept his term, t1 
'l · . d h'sstnnd1ng,or ances, is rcgnrded as havmg made goo 1 . f h term. 
h 1 . · · ll studies o sue e ins passed n. proper examrnal1on m ie 
Attendu:ucC· · l leave from 
'thout spec1n. 
:No Student Cl\11 be ab~ent during the ;:r~~;;nt during the Term, even 
the President and Fl\culty. The absence o h more tbnn parents and 
, . · "'ress muc t d ot to give •or a few days interferes with his pro., estly rcques e n ' h are earn 
guardians commonly suprose, anJ t cy 
., 
<> 
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their consent to any absence except for very urgent reasons. In all the de· 
partments of the Institution, Students nre required to be present at tile bigin· 
ning of Ike T erm. 
Every student is required t.o nttend punctually upcu all lhe ncndemical 
and religious exercises. In case of necessary nbsence from nny exereiee, the 
student must inform the officer in charge, beforebnud, if possible; if not 
possible, be is required to present bis excuse ns soon as may be nier the ah· 
sence has occurred. 
Religious ""7" orship. 
Students nre required to be present nt Church twice on ~uudays, and on 
zuch other days as the Faculty may designate, nnd .at D~ily Morning and 
Evening Prayers in the College Chapel. 
Sc-•liolarship a:n<l Conduct. 
The Scholarship and conduct of undergraduates arc marked and rcporteil 
as follows ~-
Every student at each recitation is marked, m1L.s.; e.uusc.1, from 0 to JO, 
the first symbol indicating a tutut jaifore, and the last a pwfcd rc•ilali1111: nud 
if his nverage grade in any department for any te1·m be le' than 4, he 1' not 
examined iu that department without further preparntion . When nny ont 
absents himself from a rccitatior, unexcused, he is marked 0; but if excu-ed, 
and his exercise is made up, he receives his a1·c1·agc grade. 
Ily absence from recitation or failure to prepnre a lesson , withoutcxr~,e, 
a student will incur from trro to tw 111ar!.s of dt'merit; by tardiness at ncit.1 
tion, one mark; and by misconduct during recitation or exnminntioo from o:: 
to five marks. 
Ily absence from Church, or leaving Church without satisfactory cxcu,c, a 
student will incur t1co 11wrt.:s of demerit; by tardiness nt Church, or nb•enrc 
from Morning or E1·ening Prayers, one mflrk; and hy misconduct, Junng 
Religious Service, from 011e to five mrtrl. .•· . 
The nverage grade of mch student and mnrks of demerit will be report,d 
by the President, to the P:1rrn t or Guardian at the close of each ttrm. 
When any student's marks of demerit amount to tire/re, he will be pri· 
vately admoni hed ; when they amount to twenly-/0•1•-, he will be unmatricu· 
lated and notice of the snrne will be sent to his Parent or Guardian; nud 
when they amount to lltirly-six, he will be liable to suspcu~ion or di>nti,,ion 
from the College. 
Ma-tricu.la."tion. 
1lfatriculatio11 gives accredited mt>m bership in the Institution , un<l c11titli· 
the student upon whom it is conferrt>d to nn honClrable di,mi"ion frrm th 
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College, should he have occasion for it, and renders him a proper candidate 
f~~eDegreesnnd Honors of the College. 
0
No student, even after his ad· 
mission to College, is admitted to '11tatricitlation, until he shall have su tained 
aaatisfnctory probation of at least one Term, and establisped a personal claim 
rothe confidence of the Fauulty. Should any student, after mntriculatiou, 
abose the confidence on which that act proceeds, he may be reduced to the 
tondition of a Probationer, and further di~ciplined, as the case may require. 
Assis-tan.cc. 
~u.dents having the holy Ministry in view, are assi ted on making th_e 
requi.ne application to the Committee of the Education Society ; and mel'l-
torious students of the College or the Grammar School, whose circumstances 
require it, may, at the di cretion of the Faculty, engage in tenchiug, for which 
opportunity often occurs. 'l'be Tuition is remitted to sous of such Clergy as 
belong to the :Piocese, if they desire it. 
Stnclen:ts• lloo:n1s. 
The rooms are sufficiently large and convenient to accommodate ench two 
!ludents, and are provided with stoves. No student will be allowed to room 
alone except by special permission, nnd by incurring an additional expense 
fur rc~t and fuel. 'l'he occupants are held responsible for nll dnmage done 
lo lhe room <luring their occupancy. 
College Bill and Au.nu.al Expenses. 
Tuitiou, $42: Room-rent, $15: Incidentals, $10: payable one-thirJ at 
the beginning of each term. . 
'Vb Cl 0 deduction will ' en the student bas been admitted to a College ass, 11 





Light , when shared by two Students, 
·67 67 
11·1 to 152 
- 20 20 
10 to 13 
3 to 4 
:n.i to 256 
'l'~~ • . - . . 
f each student is excl u l ve 
The nbove estimate for the annual expcn~es 0 t books, and of furniture· 
of expenses iu vacations, also of the cost of ~c~ private houses, 1.00 per 
The price of Board is, iu clubs, about $3·0?· a~ h~;c but when convenient, it 
Week. Furniture and bedding can be obtaine 1 &c from home. l'il! be wdl for students to bring bedding, towe s, ., 
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Parents or Guardians will mnke their remittances in payment of the Col· 
lege Bill, including fuel, directly to M. WHITE, Esq., the College Treasurer. 
Other bills mny be paid t.brough the student himself, or through any member 
of the College Fnculty. .A. free allowance of money to a student is commonly 
dnngerous to his charncter nnd scholflrship ; and tlie liberty of purcluisint nrli· 
cles on credit, is by no menns to be given by the Parent or Guardian withou~ 
due consideration of the consequences. 
LIBRARIES AND LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
Libraries. 
The Libraries to which the Students h,_ve access are as follows : 
1. The Library of the SEMINARY and CoLLEGE con-
taining about 7 ,000 vols. 
2. That of the PmLOMATHESIAN SOCIETY", contnining 4,300 " 
3. Thntof the Nu P1 KAPPA SocrKTY, containing 4,186 " 
Total, 15,4 6 " 
--------
Literary Societies. 
Th p SIA" and the Nu Pi 
ere are two Litemry Societies, the RILOMATBK • ' d 1 · d "·- T · · H 11 y the serontl an t 1 ir 
'1Al'PA. heir beautiful and commodious n s occup 
stories or the central portion of ASCENSION HALL. 
KENYON GRA:NIMAR SCHOOL. 
- -------
RICHARD B. MARSH. A.M., PrinGipal. 
:NAME. 
l'RANK L . ANDREWS, 
InnN F. APPLEG.\.TE, 
,\1nrn;n. T. BARTEL, 
Cn.uu.F.s E. BRoxsox, 
Dwrnrrr II. BURRELL, 
'JD 'ON B. CART:l!ILL, 
Ury BuTTLJ's CAsE, 
'ruo:1us G-. E CL.\RK, 
Jou.'/ J. CLE:1rnss, 
Jonx T. COLWELL, 
CI,J.\'TON COOL:llAN, 
.T OII.\' M. CRITCUJ:'IELD 
JOUN J. D .\\'I~ . 
HARRY C. EAHT:.\UN, 
JOUN L. EGBERT, 


















Frnnkford, Penn ., 
11. n. 
M.H. 
Gambier, Mr. Colwell's. 
Rnvenna, }L n. 













HART A. FISlIER, 
GcsrAvlis A. F LORENCE, 
\\JLLLDI M. GRAH AM, 
~AJlLEL M. H ART, 
.lonx C. H ART, 
'I.urny 1'. lIART, 
•EOl((]E HELEN, 
WAsox 11. Hourns 
\V ILLIA11 1frGIIES , 
Jo F.PII H. litJLL, 
Wu.11A11 V. Hmn 
) 
, 
Lnn:s B. J onNSTON , 
T. AR1'11UR KELLEY 
)L\n1soN KLEIN, 
, 
~hrnn1 Z. KnunER,* 
Jo11x 'ill. LEE. 
Loc1s E. LYox . ) 
Ernrrxn M. :Jhnsu; 
rll,LlE A. MAn~u, 
I'. )loin: MARTIN, 
h:Ry K. :JLnrrrn, 
'rr.\RLEH A. !ikELmNNEY, 
fo,J.rn E. McELIIINNEY, 
UEcrott A. :JfrnIOFJ:', 
!Iron )Lu:n1rn, 
Tf:l\J.1NO ~fORll1 'ON, 
Enw1x '1' . ~toRHIS•,N, 





























Mrs. H art's. 
Mrs. H art's . 
Mrs . H art's. 
Mr . Helen's. 
Mr. Holmes' . 
M. R. 
M.. H . 
~fr. HnnL's . 
M. H. 
W.E. B. 
Mrs . Strong's. 
M.H. 







L )1. H . Opcloui<aR, a., . , 
l
. Dr )icE\h1nncy s. 
G::1n1 ) JC!', · 




l N Y M. ll. iifow Y1)r<, · ., 
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NAME . 
F RANK PUTNA)I, 
.TonN .T. RouoE~, 
OLIVER E. SIIAF:FER, 
E DWARD L. SuonT, 
WILLIS SLAl:SO~. 
')C w ILLlAJII R. S)lITll, 
Dt:DJ.EY w. S:.\IIT II , 
L I, OYD H. s~uTn, 
C LARENCE SNYDER, 
C IIARJ, E S F . SOUTH GATE, 
C HARLES H . SPALDING, 
"WILLIE H. STRONG, 
FRANK STRONG, 
.TosEPII R. '.l'uRNEY, 
WILLIAJII M. TUELL, 
CIIARJ,ES w. TYLER, 
GEO. B. v ALLANDIGHAM, 
CuARLF~s J. WmTE, 
GEO. w. WIJ.SON, 
FRANCIS E. WINO, 
I SAAC M. w OODARD, 
CrrARLES N. WRIOIIT, 
ROOl!. 
Gambier, l\1r. Putnam's 
Cleveland, M. H 
Coyville, Kansu~, Mr . Bcaty's. 
G-am bier, Pres Short 's. 
p ;qua, M.H. 
Atchison, Kansas, M. J.l 









Mr. Snyd er·~. 
JI. H. 
)L H. 
~I rs. Strong·~. 
.hl :-. Stro ng'~. 
M.H . 









.Mr. Wh i te'~. 
Ji. II 
Mrs. Win~· s . 
}L B. 
Gambier, Mr. Wright'~ . 
ABBRE VIAT IO NS . 
M. H.-Milnor Hall. B. II.-J3cxlcy Ilall. 
W. E. B.-Westcru Episcopalian Building . 
COURSE OF STUDY AND REGULATIONS. 
LATIN. 
Grammar-Andrews and Stoddard's Latin Grammar including Prosody; 
Andrews's Latin Reader. ' 
Crosm"s Commentaries, First three Books. 
Virgil's .LEneid, First three Books. 
Cicero, the Four Orations against C1ttiline. 
GREEK. 
Urammar-Sophocles's Greek Grammar, including Pro ody. 
Crosby's G1·eek Lessons. 
Xenophon's Anabasi , First three Books. . 
Homer's Iliad, First two Books. 
llfA'l'lIE:\L \TICS. 
~rithmetic-Greenlcaf's Common School Arithm.,tic ; Ray's Higher Arith· 
metic. 
Algcbra-Da\·ies's Bourdon. 
Geometry-Legendre, First Book. 
ENULIHII. 
Spclling-Worc1•atcr's Spclli:Jg Book. 
Grnmmar-Bullions's English Clrnmrnar. 
G~ography-Modern, McNally's; Ancient, Mitchell' 
Httitory-W orcester's Elements of History. 
Book-Keeping. 
Rhetorical Excrci es-Reading, Declamation. 
Composition-Quackenbos. 
Rclinoious Instruction-Weekly L•ss'>nS in th.e Bible. 
:\!ODER. L~\NGUAGBS. 
French-Fa quelle's Grammar. 
Gcrman-'\Voodbury's Grammar. 
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Students who may not desire to pursue the course preparatory for College, 
can take a partial course. The endeavor will be to impart to such students an 
accurate and thorough education for business . 
Divisions of t.hc i'Oichool Year. 
There are Three Terms and Three Vacutions in each year, corresponding 
to the divisions of the Collf>giate year. For particulars, see the College 
Calendar. 
A.rrangc1n.c11'Lts anc1- Expcnl"<-'S. 
. B~ys as young as ten years of age are received into the !"chool. The 
P:i~cipal is prepared, if desired to do so, to tuke pupils into his family, pro-
vidrng them with neatly furni>hed rooms, board, lights, fuel, and washing, 
al$300 per annum, payable in advance at that rate for each Term. This 
arrangement is necessary in the case of the younger pupils of the school. 
Each pupil is expected to bring with him sheets pillow-cases, towels, and 
table-napkins. 
The students of the Grammar School occupy rooms in the building known . 
~s ~lLNOR HALL, where the Principnl of the school also resides. Thi.s build-
mg IS large and con\•enient, and the grounds surrounding arc extensive, aml 
well adapted for the the purposes of exercise and recreation. 
Students not boarding in the family of the Principll.l, furnish their own 
rooms with everything, except stoves. Two students occupy one room, and 
~o one will be allowed to room al on<'. except by special permission• and by 
mcurring nn additional expense for rent und fuel. 
1·:::x~unina 1-io:ns. 
There is a Public Examination of all the Cla~scs at th<? c!o;" of each 
T~rm, w~ich is utten<lC'd by the Examining Comroittc~. and a1'o by the 
Bi,hop nnd lhe Coll<'ge Faculty. 
Govc-r:nnl.c:nt nn<l. 1~ls<•ipli1.1.<'· 
T
' . f K c >lll•"e the govern· 
ne Grammar School beina a Department o enyon 
1 
''? ' ,_ . . 
lllent of the School is comroil~<l to the College Faculty, of which the Princi-
pal of the School is a member. 1 · · 'Jl 
Tl 
. . . t 1 A carcfu ~upe1v1A1011 Wt 
ie d1sc1pline is as far as possible, paren a · . "- · · d out of th!'1r rooms; and 
""exercised at all times over the students 1u an 1 1 
P l
, · h b·(s in n•gard to h calt 1, morns, 
nr 1cular attention will be paid to their a 1 • • 
d 
, b ·,·t 'd by the I'rrnc1pal or A -
an general manners. Their rooms will c vi. 
1 
. 1 k ' •· f the rooms nrc rcqmrct to cep 
s1s .. ~nt occasionally and the occupants 0 f b' 
th 
. ' · allowed to be ab,;ent rom 1s 
em clean and rn order. No strnlent 1" . . . - c later than ten o'clock m the 
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Religious Exc1•ciscs. 
The students are requir<d to attend church twice ou Sundays, on such 
other occasions ns the Faculty may direct, and also .llforning and Evening 
Prayers nt M1Lxoa HALL. 
Expc:nr,;cs. 
Tuition, $36 ; Room rent, $15 ; Incidentals, 89 ; payable one-third at the 
beginning of each Term. 
The Tuition is remitted to sons of such Clergy as belong to the Diocese, 
if they desire it. 
Parents or Guardians, who desire it, can make their remittances through 







.A.:n:n u.ul E:x:1>cn!-<C!-o. 
$60 s 60 
114 to 152 
15 15 
10 to 12 
6 to 
$205 to ~247 
For students boarding with the Principal, as above mentioned, $3UO. 
Literary ~o<•lct:l<•r,;. 
Connected with the School there are two Literary Societies, the Per DELTA 
and the .ATHENIAN. The members of these Societies have access to the Libra· 












Jon:> PAllKIX HOLLW.u:, 
JA:U:J>:s Ku:~rnu :.'\lEN])ENlI.\LL, -
STEI'lIEN ;\lcNuLTY, 
NATH. PENDLJ;Tox D.\XDRIDm,, 
Tlte Yaledictory Orntion. 
The Greek Oration. 
The Salutatory Oration. 
- 'l'hc Philosophic Oration. 
Ad1nl tt.ccl t.o t.ho Oog·rcc oi" :nn c•hclor 01' _\.rt,. Jn 
(..'ou.r,.;c: 
George Pendleton Bowler, -
Nath. Pendleton Dandridge, 
James Burleigh Graham, 
John Parkin Hollway, 
John fiorlfrey .Tones, 
John James :.'\IcCook, 
Steph n :.'\Ic:X ult.r, 
II •nry Christian ;\foyer, -
Jallll'8 1-iemer :.'\Ienclenhall, 




- Oori11gtt111, ,y: r. 
Pomeroy. 
- 8/eubmri/11'. 
Corunna, r. II'. 
- Brooklilll', Jfr1·'"1• 
f'!tiladcfp/ti(f, l'c1111• 
- Plii/adl'lplli", 1'<'1111• 
.A.cln1 It tc-<l t.o the· J>cµ;rc-c• oJ.' :;_u :u,,.. ter 01' ,\.rt,. Jn 
<.. 'ou.r,..;e: 
Jame;; Lewis Daymude, 
Otho Jiuddlestone Fryer, 
Ulys;;cs Dtwid Cole, 
Sa111 uel Herbert Boyer, 
Ri<-hnrcl Blackmore :.'\iar>'h, 
James .\llison Searight, 
admitted .\.B. in 1~1 ~1 · 
" " lblil. 
" ir;1;:!. 
" " l~):l. 
" ISfl:t 
" " J'•l):j, 
Adrnlt.t<.•<l to OH• Jionorary D<•g·i•oc 01' l\[ni,;1cl' of 
Art I": 
CH.\JU,Es A. "\Vn!TE, Geologist to thC' Stnte of Iowa. 
Adinll ted t.o the Degree of T)o<"tor 01' LffW"°' 
l':owr:-1 ::\f. RrA~TO:>, l"N•retary of "\Var. 
FORMS OF BEQUEST. 
- ---·---
I give and bequeath to the THEOLOGICAL SEMI T ARY of the Pro-
t . t G b "er Ohio the estant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Oluo, a am 1 ' ' 
sum of _ dol hu'H. 
--
. f the J>rote~tanl 
I giYe and bcl1ueath to the 'fheologitnl Seminary 0 
b" Ohio for the u~e 
Episcopal Church in the Uio<"e><e of Ohio, at Gum icr, ' 
. . d Institution, the sum 
of RENYOX COLLJ~GE, a department of sm 
or ____ _ dollar». 

